Avascular necrosis of the capitate.
Although a large portion of the capitate is supplied by a single nutrient vessel, avascular necrosis of the capitatum is a rare condition. Its etiology is not clear, but a number of factors are linked to its pathogenesis including: repetitive trauma, dorsal instability of the carpus, Gaucher disease, systemic lupus erythematosus, gout, and steroid use. A 24-year-old woman presented with right wrist pain of 12 months duration. She reported no major trauma and reported that her pain had begun during the third month of her pregnancy. She had a history of hyperemesis gravidarum treated with 2 to 4 mg/daily of prednisone during her pregnancy for 6 weeks. She had 70° extension and 45° flexion of her wrist. Radiographs showed a hypodense area at the capitate head and midcarpal joint arthritis. Magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated avascular necrosis of the capitate and midcarpal collapse at the lunocapitate joint. Lunocapitate fusion with a partial scaphoidectomy was performed. At final follow-up 28 months postoperatively, she had 60° of volar flexion, and 50° of dorsiflexion. She was pain free in the majority of her activities of daily living. A small dose of steroid use during pregnancy, even in a short period of time, is a potential risk for avascular necrosis of the capitate and patients with a gradual onset of wrist pain during pregnancy may need to be investigated further if symptoms are not resolved with basic nonoperative measures within a reasonable time frame.